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The paper studies the necessity and contents of China Telecom’s transition strategy 
on the condition of the fast-changing environment for telecom technology and the 
rapid-growing needs for comprehensive information service. It has also made an 
evaluation on its phased achievement. The object of the paper is the transition 
strategy of China Telecom which began from 2005 and has being done. The paper 
studies the market environment and evolution process with the strategic theories and 
methodology after collecting a wide range of materials. It also gives a study on 
China Telecom with SWOT and presents some suggestions after making a deep 
study on China Telecom’s transition strategies with its implemented effects. 
The paper has six chapters. Chapter1 is the research summary, which introduces the 
research background. It’s mainly about the development trend of the international 
and domestic telecom, together with the basic information about the studied China 
Telecom. Chapter2 is the study of the external environment about China Telecom 
and the discussion about the opportunity and threat. Chapter3 is the study of the 
internal environment about China Telecom and the discussion about its advantage 
and disadvantage. Chapter4 is the analysis about the necessity, content and key 
points for China Telecom’s transition strategy. With the theories about the strategic 
management and business module innovation, it deeply studies the content and key 
factors about the transition strategy. Referring to the practical effect, chapter5 
evaluates and summarize the strategic transformation by achievement and 
deficiency.Chapter6 is the summary and suggestion.  
The main conclusion about the paper is that it's necessary and effective for China 
Telecom’ transition strategy. It’s very important for the same-kind state-owned 
enterprise to refer to its strategic analysis method and achieved experience during the 
transition process so as to deep the reform and further meet the requirements of the 
market and investors from home and abroad. 
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第一章  研究概述 
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英国电信的转型战略很快收到了实效。据该公司在 2005 年 7 月 13 日公布
的截至 2005 年 3 月 31 日的全年财报中特别指出：转型为公司带来了增长。在
该财政年中，英国电信的传统话音等服务的收入下降了 5％。而包括 ICT 解决
方案、可管理的服务、宽带以及移动服务在内的“新一波”服务的销售收入，






















2004 年 11 月，泛欧企业通信服务提供商 COLT 公司成立了一个专门的“转
型办公室”，以便在运营体系中全面贯彻公司的转型战略。 































































国联通的 CDMA 网络和相关资产人员并入中国电信。2009 年 1 月，3G 牌照发放。
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